
revenue* to be derived from Import! 1 
by virtue of the greatly reduced tarit! 
and the trmnefer to the free liet ol

If wholly or partly of platinum, gold 
or silver, and 26 per cent, if wholly or 
In chief value composed of iron, eteel, 
lead, copper, nickel, pewter, eine, 
aluminum or other metal. Tableware, 
penknives and watch movements are 
required to bear the names of the 
manufacturer and country of origin

Lead bearing ore. from 1H cents e 
pound to half e cent.

As to Aluminum and Lead.
Aluminum, from 7 cents a pound to 

25 per cent
Antimony, from 1 cent a pound to 

10 per cent.
Lead bullion, from- 2 1-3 cents a 

pound to 25 per cent.
Nickel pigs, from 6 cents a pound to 

10 per cent.
Chemicals, oils and paints:
Alkalis and compounds, from 25 per 

cent ad valorem to 15 per cent.
Alum, etc., from >4 cent a pound to 

15 per cent ad valorem.
Bleaching powder, from 1-5 cent to 

1-10 cent a pound. .
Fruit oils and essences, from $1 a 

pound to 20 per cent, ad valorem.
Flaxseed and linseed oil. from 15 

cents a gallon to 12 cents.
Cod. seal and white oil. from 7 cents 

a gallon to 5 cents.
Crude opium, from (1.50 a pound to

10 PRESERVE HIHditlonal charge, or license fee. or oth
erwise) upon printing paper, wood pulp 
or wood for use tn the manufacture of 
wood pulp, there shall be imposed 
upon printing paper, when Imported 
either directly or indirectly from such 
country, dependency, province, or oth
er subdivision of government, an ad
ditional duty equal to the amount of 
such country, dependency, province or 
other subdivision of government, upon 
printing paper, wood pulp or wood for 
use in the manufacture of wood 
pulp."

Writing paper, from 3 cents a pound 
and 15 per cent, ad valorem to 25 per 
cent.

Envelopes, from 20 to 15 per cent. 
Books, from 26 per cent to 15 per 

cent.
Photograph albums, from 35 per 

cent, to 26 per cent.
Manufactures of paper, from 35 to 

25 per cent.
Sundries:
Straw hats, unblocked and un

trimmed. 36 per cent, to 25 per 
cent.

Brushes and feather dusters, from 
40 to 35 per cent.

Fireworks, from 12 to 10 cents a 
pound.

Gunpowder valued at less than 20 
cents a pound, from 2 cents to 64 

Prepared opium, from $2 a pound j cent a pound; valued over 20 cent»
a pound, from 4 cents to 1 cent a 

Present pound.

OYSTERS AT ARCACH0N BASIN HOUSE 700 YEARS 0L0 SOLO

* Writer Tells of Trip Through tho Bods 
—Enjoyed eating Thom Frssh 

From tho Boa.

Famous Oak Panola Will Bo exhibited 
in London and Bomo May Bo 

Purchased by Amerteena

articles that are classed as neceaaa

OK MANY ITEMS ries of living.
incomes of taxable person* sbal 

Include gains, promts and Income de 
rived from salaries, wages or com 
pensatlon for personal service ol 
whatever kind and in whaterer font 
paid, or from professions, vocations 
business, trade, commerce or sales oi 
dealings In property, also from Inter 
esL rent, dividend*, securities, tnrlud 
tng Income from property. Incomt 
from but not the value of property 
acquired by bequest, devise or do 
scent, and also proceeds of life tnsur 
an ce policies paid upon death of per 
eons Insured.

People of York. Pa.. Plan to Keef 

Famous Steeple.Arcachou. Franco.—In the Baas la 
fi'Arcachon there are about fifteen hun
dred acree of oysterbede. Retting 
across to the beds is short work, either 
by sklff-salllng or inotorboaL and a 
good-hearted boatman will, if you do 
not want to wade, carry you through 
the shallows in no time. There, yo« 
can handle the limed tiles and examine

linden The famous old Elisabeth 
mansion of ftotherwaa, which I* 

seven centuries old and located neat 
Hereford, has been sold to a well.

; known art dealer of London, who has 
bought all the historical paneling, 

I which. It is understood. Is destined for 
shipment to New York, though b* is 

I »cry guarded in hi* reasons for aw 
York, l'a - -The most important un j quirln* th* wonderful panels

"I really don’t know yet where It la 
"I hare bought th* 

Toward thti ’ paneling snd It Is now being removed.

IC.

A Concise Statement of the 

Changes Made by New« Old 2ion Reformed Church It fioon tt 
Bs Rated and Movement Is Start

ed to Keep This Priceless 
Treasure.

Bill.

*
the tiny oysters, sometimes as many
as two or three hundred on one Ule, at d,Ml,ittn* which has Interested York 
your pleasure, says a writer In Coun- ! B good many years is the préserva going." he said
try Life. When the little bivalve# are ; Uon of m ,,hurch ,,WplP

! * year old they are carefully scraped I end a great many individuals and sev j It will first be exhibited In London,
i from these tiles for commerce and et-

COMMODITIES ON FREE LIST

States Raised on 8om* Luxuries—Raw 
Wool Placed on Free List and 8ugar 

Given Heavy Reduction—Farm 
Products Reduced.

Provision Mad* for Osductlona 
Tho bill allows as deductions

, eral prominent organisât tons are ai
tc portstlon, many of them being brought, (lbending their energies 

computing net Income all necessary to Whiutabl*. ther* to bo fattaasd and 
expenses actually Incurred In carrying j 
on any business, not Including per : 
eonal living or family expenses, inter i 
est accrued and payable within the 
year by a taxable person o:i Indebted j 
ness; all national, state, county j 
school and municipal taxes, not in 
eluding local benefit taxes: losses In : 
currod in trade or from fires, storm! 
or shipwreck not compensated by In 
su ran ce or otherwise: debts actual!; 
ascertained as worthless and charged 
ofT; also reasonable allowance for 
wear and tear on property; but no de
duction will be allowed for expense 
of restoration or Improvements made 
to Increase property value

The steeple In question, that upon 
I old Zion Reformed church »»# erect 
i ed In the veur ikOO, and has been do 

clareu by competent Judges to be on« 
of «he very bent examples of colonta' 

j architecture of ihe kind In exlalenc«
! today A number of famous architect!

have come here lo study tt In recent 
! years, and ll hua beeu widely copied 
! Aside from ail this. It overtops ! 
j church In which Washington once wor 

»I ; shtpcil, -«ml (or years It shadowed III« 
i - grave of Robert Livingston, « signer ol 
I j the Declaration of Independence 
I ■ whose body, prior lo Ils removal U 
r I Prospect Hill cemetery, rested In th*
' churchyard, where are still s few head

____  stones bearing dates far hack In the
It excepts also. In computing net In ^ elghteenlh century

come, amounts received as dividends 4MM . | No, lh„, ,|i.- Increase In Hie sue ol
upon the stock of any corporation. |*w- * Mny jfiun Reformed congregation hss over
Joint stock company, association or ir‘iV'„v ■—--------------- ‘i,"... f£. ..— crowded the old church and brought
insurance company which is taxable „ . . _ . . Market. about Its sale lo merchBiits. the sleep)*
upon Its net Income under the cor CartlnB the Oysters to Merket |( |n f )f R|,||1( ,h„ w,y of m.n>
poration tax provision of the bill. toid M -n>t|yes." It la reckoned that a priceless colonial Iroiiaure here lu

The bill excludes the compensation 88 lM>r CMnt of t|,# embryo oyster* cam years, unless speedy action Is la
of the president of the tintted States never mature. On tho beds, both men j gen Friends of the site's purchaser
during hts term, that of Judges of the

è Washington.—Important changea In 
rates on variety of commodities In the 
new tariff bill now before congress 
follow :

Barley malt, from 45 cents to 25 
cents a bushel.

Buckwheat, from 16 cents to 8 cents 
a bushel.

Oats, from 15 cents to 10 cents a 
bushel.

Rice, cleaned, from 2 cents to 1 cent 
B pound.

Wheat, from 25 cents to 10 oents a 
bnshel.

Butter, from 8 cents to 3 cents a 
pound.

Cheese, from 6 cents a pound to 20 
per cent ad valorem.

Beans, from 45 cents to 85 cents a 
pound.

Eggs, from 5 cents to 2 cents per 
dozen.

Nursery cuttings and seedlings, 
from 25 per cent to 15 per cent.

Freeh vegetables, from 25 per cent 
to 15 per cent.

Apples, peaches, etc., from 25 centd 
to 10 cents a bushel.

Raisins, from 2 Va cents to 2 cents 
a pound.

Lemons—Present rate 1% cents 
pound, proposed rate 17 cents for 
package under 1% cubic feet, 35 
cents for package up to 264 cubic 
feet, 70 cents for package up to 5 
cubic feet, 64 cent a pound for lemons 
tn bulk or in larger packages.

Oranges, limes, grapefruit, etc.— 
Present rate 1 cent pound, proposed 
rate same as for lemons.

Pineapples, from 8 cents to 6 cents 
a cubic foot capacity of barrels or 
packages, from 38 to $5 a thouasnd In 
bulk.

Chocolate and cocoa—Present rate 
when valued from 15 cents to 24 
cents. 2% cents a pound and 10 per 
cent ad valorem additional; proposed 
rate 8 per cent ad valorem.

Value of Raw Wool a Factor. 
Woolen manufactured goods, and 

clothing—Present tariff rates are 
based In many cases on value of raw 
wool. Comparison Is here made with 
the equivalent ad valorem duties as 
previously estimated by the ways and 
means committee on wool prices in 
1910;

Combed wool and tops, from 105 
per cent to 15 per cent.

Cloths, knit fabrics, felts and manu
factured goods, from 97 per cent to 
35 per cent.

Suspenders, ribbons, bindings, etc., 
from 83 per cent to 35 per cent. 

Cotton manufactures:
Curtains, table covers, etc., from 50 

to 35 per cent.
Garters, suspenders, etc., from 45 

per cent to 25 per cent.
Table cloths, from 40 to 25 per 

cent.
Lace curtains, etc., from 50 to 45 

per cent.
Miscellaneous cotton goods, from 15 

to 30 per cent.
Earthenware and Glassware. 

Cement from 8 cents a hundred 
pounds to 5 per cent ad valorem.

Lime from 5 cents a hundred 
pounds to 5 per cent ad valorem.

China clay, a ton, from 32-50 to 
31.25.

Fuller's earth, manufactured, from 
33 to 31-50 a ton.

Mica, manufactured, from 6 cents 
and 20 per cent additional a pound to 
30 per cent ad valorem.

Chinaware, decorated, from 60 per 
cent to 55 per cent ad valorem; 
chlnaware, plain white, from 56 per 
cent to 50 per cent ad valorem.

Cut and decorated glass from 60 
per cent to 45 per cent ad valorem.

Mirrors from 11 cents and 25 cents 
a square foot to 7 cents and 13 cents 
a square foot.

Marble, rough, from 65 cents to 60 
cents a cubic foot.

Marble articles from 50 per cent to 
*5 per cent ad valorem.

Granite and building stone, dressed, 
from 60 per cent to 25 per cent ad 
valorem.

Iron, steel and metal products:
Reduction on Automobiles. 

Automobiles and motorcycles, 46 per 
cent to 40 per cent.

Ferromanganese, from 32 60 a ton 
to 15 per cent.

Round lrou from $6 to 312 a ton to 
t per cent.

Iron and steel forgings from 80 
per cent to 16 per cent.

Ball and roller bearings from 46 to 
35 per cent.

Sheet steel or Iron, now 36 to 313. 
« cut to 20 per cent

Tin plate, now 324 a ton, cut to 20 
per cent.

Shotguns and rifles, now 32.25 to 
310 each, changed to 15 per cent.

Table and kitchen ware, from 40 to 
Si per cent.

Steam engines, printing presses, 
machine tools, from 80 to 16 per cent.

Embroidering and lace making ma
chines, now free, made dutiable at 25 
per cenL

The schedule carries a blanket 
clause that articles or wares not spe
cially mentioned shall pay 50 per cent.

I
33.

Ito 34.
Ocher and ocher earths: 

rates range from 64 cent to 6k cent 
a pound; proposed rate 5 per cent, a I 
valorem.

Orange mineral, from 3)4 cents a 
pound to 25 per cent.

Zinc oxide, from 1 cent a pound to 
10 per cent.

Paints, colors, etc., from 30 per 
cent, to 16 per cent.

White le&d^ from 3 cents a pound to 
25 per cent.

Sponges, from 20 per cent, to 10 per 
cent.

Furs, Hats, Gloves.
Furs, dressed on skin, from 20 to 30 

per cent.; partly manufactured furs, 
from 50 to 40 per cent.; furs for hat
ters' use, from 20 to 16 per cent.

Hats, bonnets and hoods of felt, 
taxed under the classification of the 
present law from 3160 a dozen and 20 
per cent ad valorem to 3” » dozen snd 
20 per cent., placed In the new bill at 
40 per cent, ad valorem.

Women's glace gloves, from 3L25 to 
31 a dozen when not over 14 inches In 
length; an additional tax of 25 centB 
a dozen for each Inch la length over 
14 inches.

Women's kid gloves, from 33 to 32 
a dozen, not over 14 Inches In length; 
an additional 25 cent tax a dozen for 
each Inch over 14 Inches In length.

Cumulative duty on lined gloves, 
cotton lined, from 31 to 25 cents a 
dozen; silk or wool lined, from 31 to 
50 cents a dozen; fur lined, from 31 
to 32.

Musical instruments, from 46 to 35 
per cent.

Phonographs, from 46 to 25 per

Intranet Gate of Old lllxabethsi* 
Mansion ef Rotherwaa

After that I don't know Thirteen
room* «ant some disposing of, and 
possibly some of them may be tent la 
America Itut *u far there has been

I ho off* r '
llowcter, ll only requires one for 

Hie «hole lot to go The art dealer has 
•lulred «hem "for the natloa,”not

but for the highest bidder
Heven centuries hnve passed since 

Ihn building of Rotherwaa. until last 
year the seal of the Itodcnhams, was 
begun, and the most moderu portion 
«ns finished In 1731

and women work, but chiefly women, would hnve liked to have him remove 
Supreme and Inferior courtsi of the rtktng i(,,qr trennur« and making the historic rolle to Lancaster and 
United States, and compensation of 
all officers and employes of a state or 
any political subdivision thereof.

Reduction In Silk Goods.
Chiffons, clothing, ready-made, ar

ticles of wearing apparel of every de
scription, including knit goodB, from 
60 per cent, to 50 per cent, ad va
lorem.

Woven fabrics, from 50 per cent, to 
45 per cent, ad valorem.

Beltings, cords, tassles, ribbons of 
artificial and imitation Bilk or horse 
hair, from 45'cents a pottflU and 60 per 
cent, ad valorem additional, to 60 per 
cent, ad valorem.

Lumber and wood:
Veneers, from 20 to 15 per cent.
Osier or willow for basketmakers' 

use, from 25 per cent, to 10 per cent.
Willow furniture, from 45 to 25 per 

cent.

pretty pictures, too, with their vivid , place It over a church ho 1ms built In 
scarlet culottes and blue aprons, while j that city, bul In making the sale the 
standing, often knee deep. In the shal- i 
lows Hurling seems to be done, for j 

It establishes a system of collection the most part, by the elder women, 
of the tax at its source, requiring all who, sitting outside their cabines, sep- j 
persons. Arms, copartnerships, com arato with dexterous hands tho maliire i 
pantes, corporations, Joint stock com from those too small still for use. Hio )
panics, associations or Insurance com former being (tacked for sale and the j
panies, and all truBteea, executors, ad- latter put aside In nets In some shady 
mlnlstrators. receivers, etc., and ofll- corner, and ultimately thrown back 
cers and employes of the United on lo the beds for further develop j
States having the control or disposal ment, in Arcachon. the hotel proprt ]
of salaries, wages, Interest und other store may well be profligate In their 
profits and income of another person supply of oysters, for they are a cheap j 
to withhold and pay to tho collector luxury; but for real enjoyment, give j 
of internal revenue the amount of In- me hatf a dozen fresh from their beds, j 
come tax due from such person. All scooped from their pearly fluted shells 
such persons or firms are made per- by deft hnnds with a pocket blade as 1

ride across the »ater In Michel's swift

It figured In 
Domesday Hook as 'Hetruwaa" Twelve 
of the rooms were paneled with oak 
and other woods of the fine quality 
only lo he found In Hereford and Wor. 
oeetrr Oak. aycamore, acacia and yew 
were employed singly and In combina. 
Hon. Three of the rooms sr* Nina, 
bet ban. these being the fsreoua dining 
room, the James I. room. In which 
Jemen I slept In 1611. snd ths ban
queting hall

A System of Collection Framed.

o

cent.
Photographic plates, from 25 to 15 

per cent.
Moving picture films, from 25 to 20 

per cent.
Umbrellas and sun shades, from 50 

to 30 per cent.
The schedule carries a general pro

vision Increasing the duty on manu
factured articles not specifically pro
vided for In the section from 16 to 20 
per cent. Unmanufactured articles re
main at 10 per cent.

i TEACHERS POSE AS SPINSTERS

New York Woman, Whose Wedding I* 
Discovered. Ssys Hundreds O# 

th* 8*m*.

Details of the Sugar Schedule.
The sugar schedule eliminates the 

Dutch standard of color and 'reduces 
the basic rate on sugar testing by the 
polarlscope not above 75 degrees from 
.95 cent a pound to .71 cent a pound. 
For each additional degree shown by 
the polarlscoplc test the additional 
rate is reduced from thirty-five one- 
thousandth of 1 cent a pound to 
twenty-six one-thousandths of 1 cent 
a pound.

The other Items in the cane sugar 
section are changed as follows: Mo
lasses testing not above 40 degrees, 
from 20 to 15 per cent, ad valorem; 
testing above 40 and not above 68 de
grees, from 3 cents to 2)4 cents a gal
lon; testing above 66 degrees, from 6 
cents to 464 cents a gallon. At the 
end of the section the following clause 
Is added; ‘‘Provided that three years 
after the day when this act shall take 
effect the articles hereinbefore enum
erated In rfhis paragraph shall there
after be admitted free of duty.”

Maple sugar and refined sirups, from 
4 to 3 cents a pound.

Glucose or grape sugar, from 164 to 
16k cents a pound.

Unmanufactured sugar cane, from 20 
to 15 per cent.

(A provision placing the articles In 
this section on the free list after three 
years Is also Included.)

Sugar candy valued at 15 cents a 
pound or less from 4 cents a pound 
and 15 per cent, ad valorem to 2 
cents a pound; valued at more than 
16 cents a pound, from 50 to 25 per 
cent.

sonally liable for such tax.
Persons or corporations liable to boat 

make return on Incomes who fall to member!
oyster* to re- 

. be v * !(T of the sea. blow- 
rote Biscay's hsy.

naves lapping 
bit.« skies above.

Tlit -e i re
"floors*- yes. hundredsNsw York 

—of women teachers In ths Nsw Yorkdo so at a specified time, are made ing rl|'ll ton s
*• mo ii l>lliable to a fine not exceeding 3600 and gluuclni; 

the penalty for false or fraudulent re- against th piuv 
turns Is fixed at 31.000 or Imprison- blue sous . round 
ment not exceeding one year, or both.

"In formulating this additional Im
post." said Chairman Underwood In 
hla report, "the attempt has been 
made to provile not only a source of 
revenue, but also a means of redress
ing In some measure the unequal tax
burdens which result from the prac- . ,, , ,, . . _tlce of basing the federal Income en- I*®« Angeles, Cal. Search by 
tlrely upon customs and Internal rev#- Brütenden Memorial society of flail 
nue duties. This Is a system of tax- Francisco for a reputed grandson of 
ation which Inevitably throws the bur- Napoleon Bonaparte ended In a l-o* 
den of supporting the government up* Angeles lumber yard, 
on the shoulders of the consumers. aon- * workingman. Is the 
It correspondingly exempts the men ,ou6*’t; „ , , , .. .
of larger Income, whose consumption William Gordon Is a son of
of the ordinary necessaries of life Is John Gordon, a flan Francisco Jeweler, 
subject to tariff taxation In a far less who. according to the Crittenden so.^ 
aggregate degree than Is that of small- «‘X- "" unquestionably a ion of the 
er Income earners, who expend the I ‘Little Corporal." The remain, of John 
greater proportion of their resources Gordon rest In a cemetery near I« 
for the ordinary necessaries of life."

school* have married, yet are sup
posed to be single." asserts Miss Hen
rietta Redman, a teacher of the Wad- 
lelgh high school here, who really Is 
Mtw Merman DeFrsmery, hut who had 
concealed the fact,

Mr* DeFromery was following ad
vice which she had publlrly given 
to school teachers In proposing n 
"silence strike" <>n th* marriage ques
tion because (he board of education 
Is declared to discriminate against 
married teachers flh* Intended to 
keep her own marring*, which was 
celebrated at Norwalk, Conn, Fete 
runry 15, bidden until promotion 
time Mr. DePremery Is an employ* 
of the American Museum of National 
History

"lolls of married teachers sr* keep
ing their secrets better than 1 hsvw 
kept mine," she eatd. hut It ought not 
to be necessary We are going to col
lect dots that will show that wives 
and mothers make Just as good teach- 
era as lbs girls who do not wed This 
penalising of marriage for woman 
wageearnrrs Is uncivilised, nut ol 
date snd opposed to public policy "

NAPOLEON KIN IS A LABORERà NEW INCOME TAX 
STARTS AT $4,000

Grandmother Matron of Hospital at 
8L Hslsna Whin "Llttl* Cor

poral Arrived.

IElaborate Provision for Gradu

ated Payment System in 

New Tariff Bill. William Oor-
►person«

Washington. D. C.—Included In the 
Democratic tariff revision bill 1b an 
Income tax section, which would re
quire every resident of the 
States who earna more t,han 34,000 a 
year to pay a tax of 1 per cent, on 
hla earnings In excess of the exemp
tion. This would not compel the man 
who earns only 34,000 to pay a tax. 
but it would demand that one who 
earned 34.100. for example, pay Into 
the government treasury an annual 
tax of 1 per cent, on 3100, or 31.

The bill also would provide higher 
rates of taxation for persona with 
larger Incomes, adding a surtax of 1 
per cent, additional on earnings In ex
cess of 320,000; 2 per cent, additional 
on earnings In excese of 360,000. and 3 
per cent, additional on earnings In ex
cess of 3100,000.

How 8urtax Would Be Imposed.
Under the surtax provision« the man 

who earns 320,000 would pay to the 
government each year at the rate of 
1 per cent, on 316,000 (34,000 exempt), 
or 3160. If he earns 330,000 he would 
pay 1 per cent, on 316,000, snd ^ per 
cent, on 310,000. making his annual 
tax 3360. The person with a 350,000 
Income would pay 1 per cenL on 318,-
000 and 2 per cent, on 330.000—a total 
tax of 3760. The man with an Income 
of 3100.000 would be required to pay
1 per cent, on 316,000, 2 per cent, on 
330,000, and 3 per cent, on 360,000. 
which would be 31,600, bringing his 
total income tax to 32.260. Anyone 
with a net Income of a million 
would pay this 32,260 on hls first 
9100.000 and In addition he would pay 
4 per cenL on 3900,000, which would 
bring his total tax to 328,260.

This bill also would re-enact the 
present corporation tax law. Imposing 
a 1 per cent, tax on the earnings of 
corporations, stock companies. Insur
ance companies snd the like, but It 
would exempt partnerships. This Is 
s flat tax. there being no graduated 
scale as the earnings Increase. The 
few changes from the present corpo
ration tax act. concern chiefly the time 
of making returns snd the time for 
collection.

The bill Include« under Its provl 
sions the property and earnings tn this 
country of persons who live abroad 

May Bring In *100.000,000.
It Is estimated by members of the 

ways and means committee that ap
proximately 3100.000.000 In revenue 
may be derived from this new tax. In
cluding the corporation tax. that 
amount making up for the deficit is

Notabl* Pennsylvania Monument.

thoughtful trustees of Zion rongreg*. 
tlon ruaervnd right to lb« steeple 
Howe/nr, It must coni* down and be 
disposed of In some manner.

Those heading the project for Its 
preservation sre favorably Impressed 
by s plan prepared by Reinhardt 
Dntnpwolf of this city, who Is chairman 
af the southern Pennsylvania chapter 
of tbs American Institute of Architects 
upon preservation of historical monu
ments. Mr. Dempwolf's Idea Is to re
build the brick lower of practically 
(he seme height as at present, sur
rounding the base by a portico wblcn 
can st the same time act ss the has* 
of the monument and buttress lo the 
tower Tty» walls of the tower under 
the portico would bear Inscriptions 
either In bronze or marble 

• terior would hsve a stairway for sc 
! ssss to the belfry snd a clock. Th* 

e estimated st from 36. 
>00 lo 37,600, with probably *150 sn 
nuslly for maintenance fluch s mon 
itnent, placed upon old 1‘enu common, 
would be. It Is believed, s fitting roe 
mortal lo Yorks position In colonial 
history.

United

Golden Gate.
William Gordon I» slriy-thre* years 
age He snya hls father was not 

fn on the Island of Ht. Helena, as 
has been asserted, but near 
burgh, Scotland, November 11, 181*
John Gordon's mother was a Hcotch 
woman—matron of tho hospital at flt.
Helena when Napoleon arrived there 

the Hellerophon—and be was given 
hls mother's name.

. , . , , . John Gordon married Amelia Jones,
plies to the Income tax Included n r WODJIin i^ndon In 1*45,
this bill and will be fully upheld , >n(J ,h CBme America, settling In 
should It ever be called Into question. , London Conn . where William
Owing tö defects In personal property I , .*«*
taxation, the larger Incomes In the wa* Dorn ,n 
United SUtes have for many years ! 
been able to escape with less than j 
their share of the general burden of 
taxation, and this inequity will be, It 
Is believed, In part overcome by the 
plan proposed.”

The bill provides that sll taxable 
persons shall be notified of the amount
for which they are liable under the , ,
law on or before the 1st day of June , grton, to tho« under you.sndto 
of each year and assessment, must be the.. with whom you iMbA 
paid on or before June 30 For delay •«*>" »"
in making paymenU and Un days sfb- without * thought of y ,
er notice, there shall be added th*
sum of 5 per cent, of the amount of _ . . . . , ,ux unpaid and Intersst at the rate of P*™»s. *h. most sneco.» M lkuslb
1 per cent, a month from the time the of LnA
.„.-ii . i been elected secretary of I-and- (**The 'corporation Ux provision. It Is «"• cor

dlrsetod. shall be computed upon to | goQ, . \2lJtr,0 roncen. In the for-

31. 1913, and for each calendar yrar ^ gr.ndK)n of th. found,r «* 
thereafter. U 1. provided however bo„nM,. Md „ present th. pres-
that corporation, mav de» an.U thé ,h. Connecticut z«n-
last day of any month ss the day of y
the closing of the fl.cri ye.r and rosy .. m.tbotf I followed In lBclud.
have the Ux computed «itaM , „ f„n , th<1

AlT^ahor "arriculturml hortl i tUrtln* ia stenographer and rUIng Ann»« Tnylor, th« f!r«t whit« woman! W«nltK»rr. i* I ~ WiUlnm Pitting* •
rnhur.1 frtLra.1 flltetou. and mu ",ow,y to ••erntery to th* pr#* u, )(** i„ th« ChumW tnltey m Tbltert ? nln«t««n y«nr old Ud kwt both of hin
tui ^ne^^“ e. Jr« m.d, "rampt ! »*■*■ * th* "«.Ur,ship." gh. been arouad the world, .pen. I... for . mmood timo. Th. Brat time
l.“*‘ ,he ,l, “'1 •»* Mme tiro- with lb* Hegwm of Bbops’ *** tour years ago whoa bo fell under

Miss Parsons own code of business tridln and crossed th* frontier Ihr» j a 1-oog Island railway train near th* 
rules Is headed by the motto, "|»e oo ,)m*, to see her sister In Thibet «ht j eUtloa at Glen Head. On hla artificial

! time.” Next in Importance, In her bas traveled also through Russia and j limb* he was standing at th* station
1 her* when be saw a woman crossing 

th* tracks la front of aa oxpraos train 
' who mad* s dating snd romand» j Recalling th* aecMeat which had 

~ Journey of 4 6/>n mile* to Wsdal I» ! be fallen him. be shouted a warning to
LEOPARD Central Africa to pay a last tribute tr j the woman, bat she did not head and

Lieutenant tlovd Alesander, mar j young Fitting stumped hla way to the
Mar Atacked In Cage Beat* Animal ■ d#r*d bv natives of Wads! In May ; tracks and dragged her from danger.

1*10 She was the first white womer j only to fall himself aertma the rail*, 
to make the Journey and describee Other persons on ths platform saw th* 

I her adventures Is her book, "Chief! ; lad run over by the train, and whoa it 
Leavenworth. Kan—f'apt Gurley and (Tiles of Central Africa." j earn# to a stop they rushed to him.

Wilson, an animal trainer, when at- | Miss Gertrud* Hell snd Miss From* : expecting to find him fatally hurt. He
tacked by a leopard here, knocked Bell daughters of Sir Hugh lletl. wbc ! was picked up legleas, but not In ths
the animal down with hts fists and es- have traveled extensively Miss Oer [ least wounded, as the locomotive
«sped from the training cage Tho trade Bell was once robbed by Kurd! ; wheels had only broken off hls wooden 
leopard was among a shipment of st Mldlysd Asiatic Turkey She a 1st | legs 
Jungle beasts sent hers recently Wlb ; achieved fame by making several first 

! son was giving the sntmsl lu first ascents of mountain* tn the Iturmr** i British Bay's Casey,
training when It leaped st him. He Oberland l-oedon Extract tram a Brittah

For painting wires a Pennsylvanian swang both fisU la rapid succession Mrs l^mgs’aff wife of ß Thoms* 1 ^oool boy's assay: "American preel-
baa patented two stiff brushes that re | and literally bent the brute into suis Ixmgstaff the mountaineer who hnt d*nU are great talkers; whenever yon
volve against each other as paint i j mission. Tho trainer's clothing was climbed (he Alps, Caucasus.

lay«! and Rockten

Underwood Defend* Plan. ofSpeaking of the principle of Uxa- 
tlon laid down and the graduated sys
tem proposed. Mr. Underwood de
clared :

"The progressive principle already 
has been ausUlned by the Supreme ; 
court of the United States In the In- j 
herltance tax ‘cases and there esn be ; 
no doubt that the same principle ap- :

Edln-

MEXJCAN “WAR” ROBS HOMES

on •entante Quit Fashionable Residence* 
When Thursday Night Osysty st 

Army Pest fitepe.V
(.Cuban sugars by treaty arrange

ments come In at a 20 per cent, reduc
tion from the regular duties.)

Scrap tobacco, taken from a general 
classification, at a rate of 55 cents a 
pound, and given an Individual classi
fication of 35 cents a pound.

Flax, hemp and jute:
Flag, hackled, from 3 to 164 cents a 

pound.
Tow and flax, from *20 to $10 a

Chicago Frantic appeal* for help 
have been sent to Chicago employ
ment sgenrlee by wealthy North shore 
resident* A "servant famine.' lb* 
most serious ever experienced by raw 
Idem* of Highland Bark. Wilmette, 
Glencoe and North shore suburb*. Is 
th* forecast of a general exodus to 
Chicago hotels

The departure of the Fort Sheridan 
troop* to the border was the signal 
for ths sxodus of fsmale servants, who 
missed the usual Thursday’’ night 
gaysty at th* army poet

For years back tbs Midlers of (he 
post, allowed a night of recreation 
ench week, set Thursday ns th* night 
for ths festivities As s result Thurs
day was the generally accepted “off 
night" for the help.

fhirngo exchanges say that sere- 
ants for North «hors suburbs wtO de- 

rod s premium

The InRULES THAT WIN WOMEN JOBS

Martha Parsons, Most Sueesssful In 
Connsctlcut Bus'nes* Llfs, Tail* 

What Brings Promotion.

New Britain, Conn — Don't fall to 
b« punctual, b« pletiBDl to your bu- s

ton.
Hemp and tow of hemp, from 1 cent 

to 64 cent a pound.
Hemp, hackled, from 2 to 1 cent a 

pound.

«6

TO HONOR TWENTY WOMENMattlnga, Linoleum, Etc-
Floor mattings, from 364 cents to 64 

cent a square yard.
Linoleum and oilcloth, now classi

fied from 8 cents s square and 25 per 
cent., to 10 cents a square yard and 
20 par cent, reclassified at the follow
ing rates—plain or stamped linoleum, 
30 per cent.; Inlaid linoleum, 35 per 
cenL; oilcloth, 16 per cent.

Pile fabrics, from 60 to 40 per cent.
Bags or sacks of single jute yarns, 

from % cents a pound and 15 per cent, 
to 25 per cent.

Paper and Books:
Printing paper (other than paper 

commercially known aa hand made or 
machine hand made paper. Japan pa
per and Imitation Japan paper by 
whatever name known ), unsized, sized 
or glued, suitable for the printing or 
books and newspapers, but not for cov
ers or bindings, not specially pro
vided for In this section, valued above 
264 cents a pound. 12 per cent, ad 
valorem;
any country, dependency, province or 
other subdivision of government shall 
impose any export duty, export 
cense fee, or other charge of any kind 
whatsoever (whether In form of ad-

Thia Is the advice to young women 
In business given by Miss Martha A. | kuteen, Alrsady Elsetsd Fallows st

Royal Gsogrsphlesl fieclety, 
Rsnownsd Trsvslsra.

f-osdon la addition to tho six teen 
women Just elrctod fallows of lb* 
Royal Geographical society, that or 
sanitation ha* th* name# of twenty 
others under consideration

All the women on whom th* dlstinr

r

BOY LOSES LEGS TWICE
ArtMeiol Limb* Cut ON la Rt 

«Wert In gem* Ml 
Ones Were.

tlon so far has been conferred art
travelers of Wtd# experience The»

Miss Husetts Taylor. Meter of Mist \

Has the Earmarks.
In front of you Is the na- (opinion. Is: Attend to business dur- i Caucasus

Ing office hours; gst your pleasure: Mn «live Temple (nee McLeod) 
afterward "

Guidt
tional capitol.

Miss Gush—Ob, Isn't It angelic?
Mr. Grouch—Angelic? Why, young -

woman, how can you apeak of It as TRAINER 
being angelic?

Miss Gush—Well, It baa wing*, 
hasn't It?

"Provided, however, that If

BEATSI li-« A

With Hls Fists st Lssvsnwerth. 
Kan.

lacking In respect for older people, U 
Is because bis mother does not under
stand that a little discipline Is s 
great kindness.

The Indulgent mother who permits 
her child to grow Into s young demon 
is respected by none—least of sll by 
the child.

No Child Is Realy Bad.
No child can be really bad If he has 

bad the right training. If the chil
dren of the world were corralled in a 
great field yon would find them all 
mildness and sweetness.

If they were born mean and wicked 
they would sting like young serpents 
or claw and scratch like little tigers, 
or bite like wolves.

Instead they coo and play and howl 
to stretch their lungs.

If a child of five years is a torment. 
If be is cruel to animals. If h* is

down the sink.never be poured 
These are preventions. In sink care 
Correctives are clean boiling water 
and common washing soda dissolved 
In it A good flushing with this every 
two days or so will keep the pipe 
sweet and wholesome.

Kitchen 8lnk.
The pipe that la hidden from view 

should be kept Just as clean as the 
porcelain part. Greasy water, and lit
tle bits of this and that finding their 
way into the pipe soon clog iL This 
sometimes occasiohs a plumber's bill 
and sometimes Illness. A sink strain
er should be In every sink and all 
liquids should be poured through 
this, as a protection to the pipe. 
Every dish to be washed should be 
cleaned of particles of food before 
going into the water. Milk should

1f v

I
The Things We Hear.

“Ever see Man tell?”
"Yes, once."
"In what part?"
"Sherlock In The Merchant of Van

HIM* see their ptetsree, they always has*>
fed to them by compressed air fro
a reservoir. badly torn, but he was not injured i

_____ _________ _ __


